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The A. 0. 11. Emerald, i tbe name of a

very handsome weekly recently established

in Springfield by James E. Dunn. The

initials used indicate the prime object of its

establishment, viz; to genre as an organ fur

the powerful association oflrshmen known

as tbe Acient Order of Hibernians. Its de-

parture in the matter of death notices and

resolutions is to be commended. For the

Jorroer it charges 25 cents; for the latter

two dollars.

t , The Greenbackers have given up all
" hope if all financial legislation this session

and the bills they are introducing in the

house are merely for political effect. The

action of Senator Bayard's finance com

mittee against the silver bill, and the well

known attitude of that Scnator,'Ketnan,

Eaton and other hard money Democrats,

added to the almost solid opposition of the

Republicans, is discouraging to the

and they say now they propose to appeal

to the people with great hope of vindication

They predict that Congress will be glad to

listen to the advice after the fall elections

The Lamar-Conklin- g tilt gives rise to the
following reflection that there lias been

much less personal unpleasantness in Con-

gress than might have been expected un-

der the circumstances this session. For
the first time for twenty years the Dcnia-tra- U

have control of Congress, and the

ara out of legislative power.

Natuially, the Democrats arc ambitious to

enforce their policy, and the Republicans

are restive under the new order. This is

simply human nature in both parties. In

old times, before the war, this condition
would have provoked many personal en-

counters, aac' we may at least congratulate

the country upon an improvement in Con-

gressional manners and in the method of

political discussion.

The Chicago Baptists, living in the

neighborhood of Michigan avenue aud
Twenty-thir- d street, worship in a free-ston- e

church edifies ot magnificent appearance

and mammoth proportions. The united in-

dividual wealth of all the members of the

church would not liquidate the debt in-

curred in erecting the buildiug. At a

"union meeting" held last week, the clerk

read a letter he had received from a Massa-

chusetts minister. The Chicago Times

says its lanuage was straightforward and

earnest. Its tone was modest and pious.

The writer understood that the church was

heavily in debt; and if the congregation
wore entirely agreed to have a stranger visit
them ai a temporary supply "if such
should seem to bo tho indication of God,
he would vUit them at once, if desired."
lie had always thought that of all fields
his choice would be a city church, burdened
and discouraged by debt. His plan of re-

lief would be to reduce running expenses
bb low as possible, and then, as a partial
relief, adopt the scriptural plan of weekly
contribution. References were male to

; miniatcri iu high standin-r- . And in what
" IDlrit does thi' Tvn.L.r PM.nipv hub minium

ntl acnsiblc communication was received?
Tha members present, in view of the fact
that they were maintaining a mluister at

4,000 a year; an organist at 12,000; a
choif At 2,000 morethut, meeting these

cipenael, they had failed the iuteiQtt on

their great debt, ai well as to keep their

building in' crowd present,

knowing ill thin, received tlio letter with

rotrt of derisive laughter, the pastor going
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into paroxysms of merriment, that contin

ucd after the others had laughed their fill.

The Times very sensibly remarks that the

''elect" who thus scon at a pious and

kindly offering, will scarcely bo permitted

to entertain angel g unawares.

As tiie Carbondale Frco Fress puts it

down as already settled that Hon. John R.

Thomas will not bo nominated by the Re-

publicans to succeed himself thut the

party dare not, and will not nominate him,

it becomes interesting to enquire the name

of the individual who will bo put up as a

sacrifice. The President of the Scuthcrn

Illinois Normal is the ablest man in the

party; but being able and all that, ho will

probably refuse to surrender the education

al bird he holds in his hand for the very

wild and quick-winge- d political bird in the

bushes. And there's Ike Clements always

ready, always willing to take the chances,

be they good, bad or indifferent. Another

willing soul is Dcitrich, of Randolph; but

there is nothing iu Deitrich's composition

to excito party enthusiasm, and the causes

that threw him in the back-gioun- a year

ago, will operate to his disadvantage in

the future. These men aside, Republican

material out of which to manufacture con-

gressmen, is remarkably scarce. Porks, of
IV'rry and Bishop, of Williamson, nhhnngh

good men, are, for some reason, kept in the
back-groun- All this being true, it will

probably follow that the Democrats will be

called upon to trot out a man to shelve, for

the second time, the very clever Isaac

Clements. But it would be a terrible slap

in Thomas' face to refuse to

him.

Fon Republican uses the negro exodus is

"exuding" tho wrong way. The deluded

follows who found their way to Kansas, and

as the Republican papers have it to "real

freedom," are having a sorry time of it
For a mouth or more nearly every south'

bound steamer from St. Loui3, has a few of

the "refugees" on board, returning to their
old homes and people in the South. One

day last, week an d steamer with a

score or more of Kansas immigrants on

board, arrived at the Cairo wharf, aud

while lying here a south-boun- d steamer

with about an equal number of returning

immigrants arrived. The stories the latter
had to tell the former, were stories of suf

fering, idleness and absolute hunger. The

out-goin- g crowd were made heart-sic- k ; but

with passages paid through and no money

in their pockets, they gloomily submitted

to their late, which was to go on. The

rcturing negroes knew nothing of the aid

that was raised, with such show of philan-

thropy, by Northern Republicans. They

never saw a dime of it. The wretched food

upon which they subsisted they obtained for

themselves, and their proffers to nrl for
$t ami ? per nionui weio ,jken. And
tin's is the freedom to which Republican
fanatics urged the negroes of the South to
hasten the liberty to suffer for food, to re

main idle, go naked, to sicken, pnd die
among a people who, despite their profes
sions, care less for the negro than they do
for their cuttle that graze upon their prai

ries.

FltKsu Sri-i'i.iE- s ok Vitautt. To re-

new a waning stock may be gathered li'om
a fiimrce accessible to all, and never sought
in vain by any whose constitution ami vi'or
are not so much dilapidated as to be wholly
past repairing. Evidence direct, convinc-
ing and ample, indicates Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters as a tonic of unexampled effi-

cacy and perfect purity, and possessed of
properties that constitute it an invaluable
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complaint, urinary and uterine weakness,
rheumatic complaint, nnd malarial fever.
Delicate females and infirm old persons are
invigorated and solaced by it, and the phys-
ical prostratiou which usually follows a
severe illness is in a great degree remedied
and convalescence accelerated through its
use. It occupies a leading position among
medicinal staples.

Bkwitchino woiiK There is a farina-tio- n

in renewing all the ribbons, stockings,
shawls and dresses in the house by the use
.f LeamonV Dyes made by Wells.lRichard-to- u

& Co., Burlingt m, Vt. The colors are
superb and of every shade. Druggists
have them.

A Search Warrant allows an officer to
go through your houso from cellar to gar-

ret, nnd Lindscy's Blood Searcher is war-

rants! to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc
tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c., we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. Seo that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
Pu. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save votu children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One tcaspoonful given to a child of Mr.
Biadbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taklug the medicine, Bcnj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pn. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Snrver, St. Louis, Ma Sold by all drug-gis- t.

Trice 23 cts. R. E. Sellers & t'o.,
proprieturtTittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-
cular. Burclay Bros., Agtnta

Tits truth is mioiitt and will prevail.
Thousand! who have used and been cured

aro living witnesses to tho truth of our

statement, that Sellers' Liver Tills will euro

tho worst cases of liver complaint, billious-ness- ,

headacho arising therefrom, costive-ncs- s,

constipation, dizziness and all disor

dcrs resulting from a diseased liver. For

sale by all druggists. Trice 2b cents. R.

E. Sellers & Co., proprietors, Tittsburgh,

Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Bad Blood A serious emeute occurred
recently between two horny handed sons of
toil, which resulted in a broken arm for
Smith and a cracked rib for Jackson. For
bad blood there is nothing equal to Rossad-- '
ails, tho great Southern remedy which
drives out all impurities liko magic.

You Must Cure that CouGn. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can euro

yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and

all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to

tako and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can efford to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will re
fund the price paid. Trice 10 cts. 50 cts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs aro

sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Tor
ous Tlaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Hate you Dyspepsia, arc you Constipa-

ted, Iiut--c you Vol low ohtll, L.oeo of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to

relieve you, and will you continue to suffer

when you can be cured on such terms as

these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Pertumu "llackmetack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

The new stock speculation Tho new
combination method ot operating in stocks
which Messrs. Lawrence & Co., Bankers,
N. Y., have inaugurated, is attracting un-

usual attention in financial circles, by rea
son of its remarkable success. A customer
m Providence invested nine times, and
made over 5,000 iu threemouths, by using
ironi $50 to 500 capital. By tins system,
orders from thousands of customers, in
various sums, arc pooled into one immense
capital, and operated as a mighty whole,
thus giving to each shareholder all the ad-

vantages of vast capital and shrewdest skill.
Profits are divided every 30 days. Any
amount from $10 to $75,000 can be used
m Messrs. Lawrence & Co. s combinations
with equal proportionate success. $15 will
make if (5 profit in the month. i200 will
return $1,000, or 8 per cent, on the stock,
and so on as the market varies. The new
circular gives "two unerring rules of suc-

cess," and shows how any one can operate
profitably. Mialed free. Stocks and
bonds wanted. Government bonds sup-

plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., Bankers,
57 Exchange place, N. Y.

Kindred Evit,b It is well know that a
relationship exists between piles, constipa-
tion, kidney diseases and liver troubles.
In Kidney-Wor- t we have a remedy that
acts on the general , system and restores
health by gently aiding nature's internal
processes. Druggists deep it.

TCo eloquent tongue or pen is needed to
commend Coussens' Lightning Liniment to

an appreciative public, as a cure for Rheu

matism, Lame Juck, Neuralgia, Bruises,

Sprains, Corns and Bunions. It is also

as a remedy for the ills that com-

monly afflict horses, such as Spavin, Ring-

bone, Galls, Scratches, etc. Wnrts and

Knots, being easily removed by its use.

Try Coussens' Lightning Liniment, and you

will want no other. Price 50 cents a bottle.
For sale by Barclay Bros.

Dear Bell Our commencement ex

ercises are over. I have received my di

ploma, and am now ready to enter with zest

into the pleasures of gay society. Attired
becomingly in a pure white robe, such as

angels might love to wear, I took a prom-

inent part in the musical exercises in the

evening. Although I had contracted a

severe cold a few days before, I was en

abled by tho use of Coussens' Honey of
Tar, the best remedy in the world for

coughs, colds, mid all diseases of the

thro it and lungs, to sing so well that I

completely enraptured a largo audience.
Tell uncle John that the s(! of that valua
ble compound, Cotisseii's Ibmcy of Tar,
will cure his cough. It is only 50 cents a
bottle, and can be bought at Barclay Bro's.

drug store. Yours in linstu,
Annie.

No White Butter. People will not in
these days, buy white butter, and dairymen
of good judgement use the Perfected Butter
Color of Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling-ton- ,

Vt. It does not freeze in winter or
mould in summer and is always ready for
instant use.

Down at last to uahd i an Wo mean
the price of admission which isi!5 cents to
the elegant circus which is to exhibit iu
Cairo on June 25 1870. The Chicago
Times says of this show :

"The great James Robinson uml his two
sons aro principal riding features of this
circus which is now exhibiting am attract-
ing thousands daily to their pavilions oji
llalsted street. Mr. Robinsan's prcsth'c as
a rider is too well known to require uny
lengthy notice. The fact that lm m w0around the world and has chalU.mMd the
riders of every nution and in every climo
to ride against or dispute his title to the
well earned Diamond Studded (iold Belt of
tho world is In itself a conviimin-- r proof
that he has no superior and no unin'l on
earth. Mr. Robinson and his mwir execute
all of their brilliant acts upon tlair naked
horse, and do not require the liro,l ,1Btig
and uphelsterod bucks eo c minion amongst
the present day riders. The rtt of the
compuny arevorV strong ftua httractive,
each athlete selected tor his cranio worth.
The ihow is compact, elegant, refined ami
elevating and ricbly merits tlio ImmcDie
patronage now upon it. Tim

only 23 cents,

CHEMICA1

WHY DON'T T0U PAINT
That Door or that Floor? You can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than tlio best Lead

and Oil mixed in tho old way.

IT IS A. PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside and Outside White and any desired Shade or Color

Sold in packages

Ask to Lo )ionn o enninlo card of tints.

TO ASCERTAIN TIIE AMOUNT OF PAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width (front and rear) to the number of feet in length
(both skies); this multiplied by the average height, gives the nnmber ot square teet to
be painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this paint covers 200 square feet
(two coats), gives the amount required in

'Example Front, 20 feet.
Rear. 20 ".
Side, 40 "
Side, 40 "

120 "

FAINT.

Remarks. There can be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will
require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
be smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE

is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that

however, that but a few years had elapsed
under the names of "Enamel," "Rubber,"
pared Paints."

WE GUARVjSTTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all
stood that we do not enter into competition
Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to
market.

BARCLAY

FALNTH AND

THEN USE

Ready for tlee In Wblto and over One Hundred
lnc aim Lliiceud Oil chemically combined, warranted

iuaHuuyotneri'uint. It has ikeu the
uvr ev' ne'T-- fr,1 P0.",''11 Iue co,imry- -

C(l;fi.ii! i.mr n
Paint In this cectiou of the country, and all parties
Kill tl(luK nn. I l...ai fln.J . . . 1..,m,"u,PU ujju nit uuu tjiu Lumri huu uuiiurtB jum
lor cxpoHurc to hent and cold, uutl any one ueiii!,' it uucu
urw," iiamvo n;i ju'ppecuuijv.

Address, KVSample card ftve,

have every to

120

TTl

retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

ALL CLIMATES.

REQUIRING NO OIL, THINNER DHYKR

to suit, very cheap.

gallons.

120
Multiply Height, "

200)2400

12 gallons for two coats

AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar

could found. Its merits were so great

before worthless imitations began to appear

"Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pro

cases, and therefore distinctly under
with the many adulterated and worthless

the "Averill," which now flooding the

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.

BROTHERS, General Agents.

TARNISHES.

NEW YORK

Different Color, made of trlct!v rnirt! Whit.' Lead
much C'fceai.er to la- -t TV.' H E

PREMIUM nt twenty tl.e Mate Fuiri- - nf tho
ft. Peterfburj Pa.. Jan. loth.Wp h l .;,!.

havius. . ..
nnci the'name speak..

nimbly
. of . durabilitv

.
u vou rt'i'iYMiit. ihirveim Do no nt'tlrr pamt

will un-i- do to aaiii. Vo:i hnvo jirivilt-- ' to
(. ULf ivulf rr

YORK KNAMKLl'AINT Ctl
J:(i Mri.t.,. N,.w Yrlc

chss at lowest prices, ns wo bur for

NEW YORK.

YORK SUN.

ARE YOU GOnsTGr TO PAINT?

QL0SS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
170 Prince Street, 'ew York. '

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Oar cheap (ilon Oil Varnish, for the price, no cq:ial In the.market.

OUR DRYERS ARE THE BEST,
Dry quick and will mix with all kinds or

OUR VARXISIIES ARE TIIE I3EST
And have uo vpia!; so conceded by trade.

Wc facility inaunfactuje goods of flrt

OR

20

be

wish

are

and and

AM

quality the

has

oil.

the

lrumii varu uuiy, unu iiutu iur);e e.)ient.'bie iu iue dumiicm, unu iu same iemiLai atuniluL.

SAMPLES and quotations sent w ith pleasure nt any time. Soliciting your orders we reaaiu,

Respectfully Yours,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT & VARNISU CO.

JjjQUITABLE

i n I

feet,

it

of

its

iue

LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Broadway,

AGENTS OFFICE:
Washington Avenue, Cor. Twelfth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
THE NEW

1.r;..,Cl.

0 WMK ,Y STT

A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will be sent,
Post Paid, to any address, till Jan.
1,1880.

'FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address TI IE SUN, New YorK City.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Struct,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS :

President.
frSk'ftVlai.l'ru.ltlont.

WELLH, Cashier.
T. J. KEUTH, Assistant Cashier. I

DIHECTOHS: 'I
f- .Bro"c1'J5 Wllflam Kluce, Cairo;

Neff. Cairo; William Wolf. Cairo;t, M. Osterloh. H. L. DIllluKsley, St. Louis j
E. Buder. Cairo; J. Y. flemsou, Caledonia.
Chan. O. Puller,

AGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. Ex-- ,
chance sold aud bought. Interest paid In the

Havinga Departmeut. Collection made aud all I
busiuesa promptly attended to.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March 81, 10(19.

CK.t
OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL

Culro, IllinoU

INTEREST paid on deposit March 1st and
Interest not withdrawn Is added Im-

mediately to the principal of tho deposits, thereby
giving them compound interest.

W Children anil married wonwn may deposit
money and no one rite can draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP. Titusnttiu.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

ftFFICERS:
W.P. HALLIDAf. President.
II. L. IIAI.1.IDAY. VicelTesldeut.
WALTER HYSLOP, Caller.

DIRECTORS:
i. FTAAT TAYLOR, W. p. lUU.irAT,
11ENUV L. 1IAU.IDW, H. II. (TNMNi ilAM,
0. 1). WIIXUMSON, STri'UCN BII1U,

B. II. CANNES.

ExcLanffe, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits received and a general baukinj btislnes
conducted.

WHOLESALE WINF.S AND LKjUO li

R.SMYTH te CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds,
. NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTII Jk CO. havcrnns'anf.v a law
the best u'oods In the marKet did eivi:

attention to Ibe wholesale bran. a f t!i
bnsiners.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

It 0 AV E L L

& CO.
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

For Ten Certs: line hundred pn-- n Pamphlet
witn Lists ol Newspaper and Atlvertisitj Kales:

, J"rT Hollars: Fonr lines Inserled ..ui;wetk IHundred aud Fifty Ncwspapeis.

10
Spruce St.

fATEXTS.

PATENTS
flVif ninnd fnr ntiW ItiviirttlnriH n. f.. In... ...........
on old ones; lor medical or other compounds, trade- -

jiiurnn huu hum-IP-
. vn,eiMi-- , AtpiL'llllieurs, inter

ferences, Appeals, Bulls for Infringement, and
nil riiHis nriti liii; under the Patent Laws, prompt- -
lv attended to. ......iiiiwiii. nun, iiuve neeii

tis. llelugopposito the t. S. Patent. Department,
and unpaired lu Patent business exclusively, we can
uwiku .eioser si'iircw-p- . nxure raieuts nioro
promptly, and

..
with broader claims, than thosu who

,.mn a. f ll'liall ft

11 Isiy lUJVOyour device; we make
and advise us to patentability, tree of

cbarce. All corresponcence strictly confidential.
Prices low. and no charce uuless Patent is s. cured.

Wo refer lu Washington, to Hon Postmaster
General D. M. Key. Rev. f, D.Power. The Uerniiiii. .i.nn Nntmlml Tint, . . ...,i.i..t. i ... . ..
fliiitrii"" -- m. iu ouuiuis iu iue i; . n.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Represeututle
m i,w"i"-vr,,M- u, iu onr ciienin iu every
State iu the Union and m Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Tatent Office. Waiblnuton D. C.

rpo INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

PATENTS and how td obtain thorn. Pamplot 61
00 pane free, upon receipt of stamps, for posuw

Address GILMOKK. BMITH tt CO.. i

Solicitor of Patent. Dot ill, i
Wishlniiton.D.C.

I


